2021-2022 Student Registration Fee……………$10
This one-time, non-refundable fee is paid per student to secure their place in our booking &
communication system for the dance season AND buys a STUDIO TSHIRT!

TUITION IS BASED ON TEN EQUAL MONTHLY
INSTALLMENTS FROM SEPTEMBER TO JUNE and
are not affected by the specific number of classes
that meet any one particular calendar month.
(5-Class Month is not extra; 2-Class Month is not less.)

Most classes are 1 hour in duration. We’ve bundled
the amount of classes taken into MEMBERSHIPS for
your convenience, and included a multi-class
discount.
Memberships are sold PER STUDENT, not per household.
Each Membership is paid for separately at check-out.
*K-Grade 1 Combo Class Membership is 90 minutes in duration and is
priced separately and includes 3 styles (tap, jazz & ballet)
Discount

*K-Grade 1 Combo Class
1 Class Per Week Membership
2 Classes Per Week Membership
3 Classes Per Week Membership
4 Classes Per Week Membership
Unlimited Membership

$10
$20
$30
$40

Discounted
Monthly Price

$104/month
$84/month
$158/month
$232/month
$306/month
$360/month

MONTHLY TUITION now INCLUDES the cost of ONE
COSTUME for the BIG SHOW per class!
No additional payments for costumes necessary!

OPEN ADD-ON CLASSES in Acro & Hip Hop. Class
levels will be defined based on enrollment & more
class times may be offered to meet demand.
Member Price (if also enrolled in another Zeal class)..........$15/month!
Tuition Price (if only enrolled in Acro or Hip Hop)................$84/month

CLASS PACKAGES are a flexible option that allow
dancers to drop into various classes at their leisure.
3 Class Package..................................................................$45
10 Class Package ...............................................................$150

PRIVATE LESSONS…………………………$20/30 min.
2021-2022 Z-TEAM…$40/month + Membership Price
Z-Team dancers must enroll in a minimum of 3 classes per week. An
additional $40/month includes 2 HOURS/WEEK of required rehearsal
time, choreography and 2 COMPETITION COSTUMES.

Z-Team families are also responsible for all Competition
Registration fees………………………………………...TBA

2021-2022 ENSEMBLE DANCE TEAM…$360/month
This MONTHLY TUITION includes 9 HOURS of required
classes, choreography and 5 COMPETITION COSTUMES.
Ensemble families are also responsible for all Competition
Registration fees. Additional choreography and costume fees
may apply for dancers competing in more than 5
routines……..TBA
Optional Acro, Hip-Hop, and Pointe classes will be offered at a
discount team
rate……………………………………………………….TBA
DEBIT/CREDIT CARDS on file will be charged on the 1st of
every calendar month for 2021-2022 MONTHLY
MEMBERSHIP TUITION beginning September 1, 2021. All
participants will be charged using this AUTO-PAY method
by DEBIT/CREDIT CARD.
You may REQUEST to pay by CASH or CHECK no less
than 5 days before your credit card on file is charged. $40
RETURNED CHECK FEE for returned checks.
NO REFUNDS or REDUCTIONS will be given for absences,
although you may apply your class credit to another class
on the schedule in that calendar week as part of the terms
of Membership. NO REFUNDS or REDUCTIONS will be
given for class cancellations due to inclement weather or
other unforeseeable events.
COSTUME FEES are included in MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP
TUITION prices. NO REFUNDS or REDUCTIONS will be
given for costumes if your child does not participate in the
BIG SHOW in June 2022.
Desire to TERMINATE a Membership must be
communicated by EMAIL before the 1st of each calendar
month to avoid charges. REFUNDS will be considered
based on the number of classes attended within the month
of termination.

